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A STUD'! OF '.!.'ID~ TIL ".'EI:..r;.;.·11}R .. OF TIIT. VJQ.?OR ABOVI, 
A BOILING SOLU1'ION 
H:-STORICAL 
The problem of the temperature of the vapor 
over a boiling salt solution, has attracted a great deal 
of inter~rnt in the past, due partly to the conflicting data 
to be had and to the apparent paradox in the statement of 
Micheal Faradayl "That the temperature of the vapor over 
a boiling solution was the same as it would be over the 
boiling pure solvent.0 
Gay Lua sac and Wullnex2 in their work 
assumed that the temperature of the vapor was the same 
as the solution from which it oame. Neither Faraday nor 
Gay Lussac seem to have done extensive experimental work 
on the subject. 
Since then each has had his proponete. 
K. Schreber3 has taken up the side of Faraday while 
F. Pollitzer i o. Knoblauch and F. Reiher5, :E. von 
Heissma.nn6, Balke and \iilson? have adopted the viewpoint 
of Gay Lussac. At Union College, James Rice8 in 1926 
and E. s. D~rtlett9 in 1929, have worked on this problem. 
Ja.mE:s Rioe8 found that salts dissociating into non-volatile 
componeta would obey Faraday's stat mcnt, while salts which 
gave volatile componets would give elevations of the va.])or 
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t€mperature~ In general the work done by Rice and 
Bartlett agrees with that of Faraday. 
Some theoretica.l consideration have 
been given by A. Berthoud, E .. Briner and A. Schidlot10• 
They stated that the apparent difference of teM:perature 
the vapor and t1w boiling e o'Lut.Lo n as postulated by 
\all real and .(;i :i due to t re l1..:r'k do. a,g,. Ins t 
osmotic pressure by the vapor in changj.ng the concentration 
of the solution in the proceso of evolution. 
/\.F' ~ATU$ 
In th b€ginninc;, it waz noticed that if 
the thermometer in an n.tmo ephe re of wat r vapor were to 
read t empe r-a't ur c a above 100°, it would be nece.s ea ry :for 
the thc-.rmometcr, due to condcnea t t on ot water on the bulb, 
to :.P~ s s through th e e ... u5.lfbrurn t.empez-at ur or viater rind 
wa .e r VH.t;)Or und.e r at.mo sphe r-Lc pr'c s s ur-e , wh Lc ,_ is 1000. 
To avoid thin cquiJ Lbrum point, the the rmoznc t e r was heated 
above 100° before insert on into the va~or. In the vapor 
the thermome t r vn.s then ab.Le to cool to the temperature 
er the vapor without the interference o:f the equilibrum _Joint. 
A metsl cap made of tin cast in a t·st tubct ac placed over 
the the .. rome te r bulb to Lncz-ea: e the heat capacity .nd allow 
~in C~p---- -- 
~ire screen 
shield--------------- 
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slo er cooling, (Figo 6). A hole was drilled in the 
center of the casting to take the thermometer, which 
was cemented in with ·· ehe.llac and 'baked., This worked very 
well.. ~·-nd never came off. Collodion was tried as a cement 
but failud c ample t.e Ly , E. Hertle t t s 9 suggestion was followed 
in :furna.ce construction, (Fig. 1) •. ;_Ibis avoided the 
possibility of the hot ga se e from the fl2.m0 pe,r;sing over 
the sides of the :flask. The apparatus was arranged as 
sho .n in Figures l and 2. 'i:'he thermometer wa"" protected 
from spattering b~r ':l'ire gauze and later by copper sheeting. 
With the gauze, tne thermometer was open to .oss:i.ble radia.'I ion 
from the solution and the furnace. Since the runs made over 
pure water showed no effect, that 'could be discribed ae 
radietion from the rurnace , the possibility of such rad:i.ation 
wa. neglected and l~ter eliminated. 
'i.b.c method of making a run was to bo LI pure 
water in the .flask, and. allov• the heated thermometer to 
cool from 120° .. 1300 to the temperature of the vapor. 
RB<ccdings \\11:;re t aken every minute in order to be able plot 
a cooling curve .. After the thermometer hnd reached a constant 
temperature it was removed and sol Ld salt was add d to the 
wa t e r , When the solution was boiline at a constant rate the 
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This type of run was discontinued after 
run 7, not so much because a better. ty..t e was devised, but 
rather because the internal structure of fl~sk became such 
as t forbid the removal of the solution after each run. 
Als the agreement of the values for the temperature of 
water vapor over ur-e water at the boiling point, obtained by 
expe r Ime n t and from tabl~s was such an to ·nar·ant the 
eliminr tion of the rater run. Henceforth the value of the 
temp~rLture of va or ov·r boiling pure water will be that 
t ake n from the tabl cs., 
Beg Irm i.ng with run 10, changes WBJ."i.:: made throughout 
the apyaratus. First a cylinder o:f sheet copper wan added 
to 'the inti:trior o:f the flask, Figure 4. This shield. wac 
retatned throughout the rest of the work. 
The rr~oul to of run 10 to 13 is given in 
Table 2. 
Table No. 2 
Run ~Ts !::::.Tv 
10 5.1° 0.0° 
11 5.o0 o. )0 
12 5.o0 o.3° 
13 0.0° o.o0 
Run 10 Waf· made with a ·ire screen, Run 11 ';'IUS 
made ·;ith a sheet copper screen (Figure 4). In both of the 
above rune tne rate of boili;og was slo"> er than previous., Run 12 
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war) s e t up ·the same au run 11 except t} c.. t fast~r rate of 
boilj.ng was used. : ore w1ll be said about the effect of' 
the ra. t e t•f boil ine; in the discussion of runs 22 and 23. 
Run 13 was a check run mad·· Vlith pure water a t a high 
rn t e of boiling. The s ne et copper shicl.d ing was apr;arently 
nuccessf'ul 5.n prevent ng radiation to the thermometer. 
Table 3 
Run 6Te !J.T v 
14 106 2° 0.7° 
15 11. 0 o.e0 
16 io.s0 1,0° 
17 17. 0 2.2° 
18 1a.5° 2.9° 
19 17. 0 0.6°, 
In the above runs sodium nitrate was 
substituted .for sodium chlorid in order to obtain higher 
boiling temperatureu. 
Run 19 as made with sheet copper 3hidle while 
runs 15 and 16 used the ire screen shield ( Figu..1.··e 4). f.. 
cont.iderat:i.on o.f rune 14 and 15 sho rs that ver;> little radiation 
is pae e Lng frQO the solution and furnace to the thermometer. 
At run 16 a condenser water by p;:~.ss was added to i'arsntall 
the 1. osai bil i t.i" of condenser water a1)lashine on the the1 1ometer. 
eginning 11:itn run 1'7 a more c nccnt rr ted solution of e od Ium 
nitrate was used , Runs 17 and 18 are similar in all respecto. 
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Ihe re: t.e of boiling ,2,g incre;;.sGd OVf r 1n:evious runs Complete 
o oppe r- shielding and. wa t .r by pass were uaed , and i. ill be 
ret·iu~ci tnovgholt the r·.(·.t, of the work .. Although no rtdi tion 
could paa. rr om the ao Lu tt on or furn ice to trie the rmonc t e r , a 
Va}!or ternperatPre elevation of 2.2° w1 P obtained in :run 17 and 
duplicated in run 18 ·by a 1'v of' 269°. · 
To avoid &ny radi.a..,ion from the furnace to the 
vapor a piece of co~.er foil was lncEd over the outside ~f the 
bottom of the :flask,. ThiD reduced th(:;; rate of boilin._ °'O much 
thc.·i.. it wae d ieco nt Jnued , This '1'1as run 19 .. 
To avot.d the difficulties encountered in run 19, 
the f'laok was set i!l a bath of Wood's me taL, T'ne radiation 
:from the metal bath v'ould be very much less than from the 
furnace. The t empe ra t.ur-e oi' the bath vari.ed from 1650 to 175°. 
The results of' the runs with .ood's metal bath are given in 
Table 4., 
Table 4. 
Run ~Ts ~TV 
21 1'40 1.2° 
22 (Ct) 10 0 1.1° ..... 
(b) 18.0 1.7° 
23 (a) 17.,0 o a0 
(b) i8o0 1.8° 
( o ) 19.0 1.4° 
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Run 21 wac a standard ty'"' e r-un with se tuc 
cimilci.r to runs 17 and 18 with the exception of the Wood's 
met2.l bath. Run 22 wns started uith a slov, rate of boiling. 
Readings we re. taken a.f'ter cquilibrum ms established (a)., 
The r at e of boiling was increased and readings were taken (b ). 
In run 23 the eamc thing was re11eated. 'l_1he boiling 1.a.s slow 
f'or (a), doubl2d for (b) and halved for (c). 'I.'hE:oG: re. l Lt s 
show that vapor tem1.er,1.tm."e recorded is a function of the 
rate 01· bciling. 
':i.bt, ti::.mr)erature of the va, or over a boilJ.ng 
salt solution in the s;:.:zn, as the tcm1erature ot' lhe solution 
bccaur·e :- 
1. The b~, it:. too c;rea.t to be accounted v 
ior b} radiation from ao Lu t on and heating 
e ... ui'pment., 
The i.,1cr0Gre of A-. \ i th increasG in ·v 
the rate w:lth \.hidl the vapor ir; "'aesed over the 
t ermomcter, "hows that the tern crature of the 
vapo r as recorc'kd wotild be V' r.J net.r that of 
the solution if the ratt; of' boili:ng .1cre high 
enough. 
It wo: ld bd v ell to tr.., further ex e r Ime ntion 
in the direction of pas s i ng more vapor over the thl!'!rmorneter. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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